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SUGGESTED CAPTION
Historically low interest rates have spurred a surprise homebuying
boom amid the coronavirus, opening the door to homeownership for
many first-time buyers. What do you think -- is this a surprise, or
totally expected?
Tell me which of these trends you'd love to do in your own kitchen!

Apartment Therapy

2020’s Biggest Surprise Is a Homebuying Boom—Here Are 3 Things
to Know If You’re Buying This Year

Home Buying

https://www.apartmenttherapy.
com/homebuying-boom-2020-pandemic36832288

Apartment Therapy

8 Up-And-Coming Kitchen Trends Real Estate Agents Love Seeing

Home Design

https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/up-andcoming-kitchen-trends-36826801

Interior designers turn to these tried-and-true shades of blue, green,
and gray for cozy rooms. Tell me which color is your favorite!?

Home Decor

https://www.bhg.
com/decorating/color/paint/ceiling-paintcolors/

Benjamin Moore has released its 2021 color trends report and color
ofthe year -- Aegean Teal. What colors from the report do you
absolutely love?

Better Homes & Gardens

The 9 Best Ceiling Paint Colors (Beyond White), According to
Designers

Benjamin Moore

Color Trends & 2021 Color of the Year

Home Decor

https://www.benjaminmoore.com/enus/color-overview/color-palettes/color-of-theyear-2021

Bon Appétit

These Are the Tools You Need to Make Better Bread

Cooking

https://www.bonappetit.com/story/breadmaking-tools

If you were late to the pandemic bread-baking game, here are a few
of the tools you should stock up on to make better bread.

Cooking

https://www.foodnetwork.
com/recipes/photos/top-50-thanksgivingrecipes

Are you cooking for turkey day this year? Here are 50 delicious
recipes from Food Network. I want to try all of them! What would you
want to make first?

Home Buying

https://www.forbes.
com/sites/amydobson/2020/10/28/eyetracking-software-reveals-what-buyers-focuson-when-touring-a-home-and-how-you-canmake-the-most-of-it/

Turns out, it isn’t all about the stainless steel appliances! What
attracted you most to your own home?

Food Network

Forbes

Our Top 50 Thanksgiving Recipes

What Buyers Focus On Most When Touring A Home, According To
Eye-Tracking Software

"The ability to work remotely has many home buyers toying with the
idea of moving to vacation home markets, which are seeing
increased interest as shifting priorities and preferences transform
where and how people want to live."

Forbes

Martha Stewart Living

SF GATE/realtor.com

Demand Is Rising For Properties In Vacation Home Markets

The Ultimate Guide to Finishing Your Basement

9 Surprising Things Home Insurance Doesn't Cover: Do You Know
Them All?

Vacation Properties

https://www.forbes.
com/sites/brendarichardson/2020/10/25/de
mand-is-rising-for-properties-in-vacation-home- Where would you love to live if you could move to any place in the
markets/#5fec3efd3691
world right now!?

Home Renovation

https://www.marthastewart.
com/8000059/finish-basement-guide

Want to add more space to your home without moving? Consider
finishing the basement with these tips from the original DIY diva
herself, Martha Stewart.

https://www.sfgate.com/realestate/article/9Surprising-Things-Home-Insurance-Doesn-tCover-15680598.php

Whether your home is hit by lightning, hail, or some other calamity,
you'll be awfully glad you have a home insurance policy in place to
help foot the cost of repairs. But, did you know that homeowner's
insurance doesn't cover anything? Read this before you take out your
next policy.

Home Insurance

